
ELEVATE CBUS Nomination Form
Elevating Columbus Chamber professionals by offering access to a leadership group of likeminded individuals to 
promote professional growth while they are embarking on the journey of their career.  

For an annual investment of $850, participants will gain an understanding of best practices when building and 
maintaining a network. In addition, they will stay tapped into the Columbus business community throughout the 
six session series. By the end of the series, participants will master the business communication skills necessary 
to elevate themselves while taking the Columbus Chamber with them on their roadmap to success.  
ELEVATE CBUS Nomination

General Information About the Nominee 

Name:    Title: 

Company Name: Primary Job Function: 

Cell Phone: Email: 

Would you prefer to participate in Elevate virtually or in-person adhering to strict CDC safety guidelines? 

Business Experience: 

What is your primary reason for the interest in ELEVATE CBUS?

Please rank the skills below based on your experience/comfort level (“1” being not at all comfortable or experienced; 
“6” being most comfortable or experienced).  

Building and Maintaining a Network

Engaging Others in Your Journey and Staying on Track

Connecting with Associates

Culture Implementation

Confidence in Communication

Conflict Resolution and Productive Confrontation

Industry Type: 

Number of Employees: 



ELEVATE CBUS Nomination Form
Questions: 

Can you commit to attending monthly ELEVATE CBUS meetings by holding it as a business commitment? (Yes/No)
See the Columbus Chamber website for specific dates, times and locations of each meeting.  

Can you commit to sharing your professional and personal experiences in a confidential space? (Yes/No) 

Please return this form by email or direct any inquiries to elevatecbus@columbus.org.

Participant (Electronic) Signature 

I hereby submit my associate for the ELEVATE CBUS program through the Columbus Chamber of Commerce. I understand 
the time and payment commitments involved and the program goals. This is a rolling application process on a first-come 
first-serve basis with a maximum of 40 participants. Once we exceed that limit, you will be put on a waitlist.

Supervisor (Electronic) Signature 

mailto:elevatecolumbus@columbus.org
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